Green Building Council

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

The HBAMT’s Green Building Council is ideal for builders,
remodelers, developers, and other home building professionals who
are looking for resources and services that will help them learn and
market green building ideas and principles.
Available only to HBAMT members, GBC memberships are a great
value -- current enrollment and yearly dues are as follows:
GREEN BUILDING COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP = $85.00
Memberships are for twelve (12) months and start with your join date.

As an HBAMT Green Building Council member, you’ll learn about the
latest “green building” developments and innovations.
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Educational seminars and classes are provided throughout the
year and give GBC members an informational advantage not
available to non-members.
GBC MONTHLY MEETINGS
One of the biggest benefits of an HBAMT Green Building Council
Membership is that you can attend each of the council’s
sponsored monthly meetings free of charge. GBC meetings are
a terrific place to educate yourself on green building issues,
trends and technologies, and to network with other professionals
eager to share resources and information. And with our new
Annual Sponsorship package (see box at right), there are even
more ways to promote your company at monthly GBC meetings!
Return the completed form below to the HBAMT today!

ERIN RICHARDSON - President
STEVE BERTASSO - Vice-President
STEFAN PETER-CONTESSE - Secretary/Treasurer

“Greening the American Dream in
Middle Tennessee.”

WHAT IS “BUILDING GREEN?”
It seems like everything is "going green" lately;
cars, companies, even your morning cup of
coffee. And green homes are moving from niche
market to mainstream.
So where do you fit in? And what does it mean
to build green?
Building green means incorporating
environmental considerations and resource
efficiency into every step of the home building
and land development process to minimize
environmental impact. That means that during
the design, construction, and operation of a
home, the home's overall impact on the
environment is taken into account.

ANNUAL SPONSORSHIPS
An HBAMT Green Building Council Annual
Sponsorship allows you to promote your
company at each council meeting for a
fraction of the cost of their monthly rates.
$1,000 for the entire year (10 meetings.)
For more details, contact the HBAMT at 3771055 or via email receptionist@hbamt.net.
You will also find membership appications
and sponsorship registration forms online at
www.hbamt.net/green.htm.

Your name: ___________________________________ Company: ________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________ City, St: ______________________________ Zip: ________
Telephone: (_____)_____________________________ Email: ___________________________________________
Enrollment: $85.00 (Annual dues = $85.00)

Payment:  Check enclosed |  Credit Card |  Bill me

Credit Card: ___________________________________ CC#:______________________________ Exp: __________
Visa or Master Card only

Signature: ____________________________________ Print Name: ______________________________________
Card Holder

Card Holder

Note: Membership in the HBAMT GREEN BUILDERS COUNCIL (GBC) is on an individual basis only. However, you or your company must also be a member in good standing of the HBAMT. GBC membership is for one year from the date
of approval by the GBC Board of Directors and/or committee members. If the primary GBC member (your company or employer) cancels or fails to renew membership in the HBAMT, your membership in the GBC will also be cancelled with
no proration or refund of dues. Your membership payment is not deductible as a charitable contribution for federal tax purposes. However, it may be deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense.

RECYCLED PAPER

The HBAMT Green Building Council
Home Builders Association of Middle Tennessee - 9007 Overlook Blvd., Brentwood, TN 37027
(615) 377-1055 Fax: 377-1077

